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DO TRANS FATTY ACIDS (TFA) IMPAIR BIOSYNTHESIS OF LONG-CHAIN POLYUNSATURATES (LCP) IN MAN?
43 Berthold Koletzko ~niversitats-Kinderklinik D-4000 Ousseldorf, FRG. Humans consume large amounts of TFA due to the extensive use of hydrogenated fats in food production. TFA consumpti on is considered safe for man, but side effects including impaired synthesis of LCP (20 E 22 carbons) have been observed in animal studies. We have previously documented materno-fetal transfer of TFA in humans. Therefore, we looked for possible effects of TFA on LCP status during early life, when LCP modulate tissue growth and development. Methods: Blood plasma samples were obtained in 29 clinically w e l l t u r e infants (gest. age 34.0~1.8 wks., birthwt. 1694+173 g, MtSD) prior to feeding in the morning of day 3 post partum; when miTk intake was still very low. No infant had received fat infusions. Fatty acids in lipid classes were determined by high-resolution gas-1 iquid-chromatography. Results: Both total TFA and elaidic acid (18:lt), the main dietary TFA, were inversely correlated to LCP in plasma lipids. In triglycerides, 1 inear correlation coefficients (r) for 18: lt were significant (PC0.05* & 0.01**) for LCP (n-6-LCP: -0.41*, n-3-LCP: -0.50**, total LCP: -0.55**) and for product substrate ratios of LCP biosynthesis (20:4/18:2n-6: -0.47**, 22:6/18:3n-3: -0.50**). Similar results were found in other lipid classes for 18:lt and total TFA. Conclusions: 1. TFA exposure may impair biosynthesls of n-6-and n-3-LCP in man. 2. Since the capacity for LCP biosynthesis is limited during early life and LCP accretion is essential for normal functional development of membrane rich tissues (e.g. brain), a high intrauterine TFA exposure may have serious risks for fetus and neonate. 3. This observation is the first indication of possible untoward effects of TFA in man. A subgroup of autoimmune type chronic active hepatitis (AI-CAH) is associated with LKM-1 autoantibodies. They are directed against Cytochrome P450 dbl and inhibit its function in vitro. We observed LKM-1 positive AI-CAH and colitis in a 13 y e m i r l . Liver disease responded well to corticosteroids. Father, mother, brother, the patient and her identical twin sister were investigated for HLA class 1-1 I1 phenotypes, auto-anti bodies, fi vitro inhibition of P450 dbl, and in vivo phenotype for drug metabolism (sparteine) mediated by t m z y m e . Both twins had the autoimune HLA haplotype Al, 08, OR3, C4A-00. While the mother is a homozygous extensive metabolizer (EM) (metabolic ratio 0.33), the father is a homozygous poor metabolizer (MR 65.25 ) and all children are heterozygote EM (MR 1.01, 0.99 E 1.76). Only the index patient had signs of liver disease and was positive for LKM-1 antibodies, and only her serum inhibited P450 dbl catalysed oxidation of sparteine in vitro up to 90 %. Conclusion: We describe for the first t i m e u r e n c e of LKM-1 positive AI-CAH in a pair of identical twins, who were discordant for the disease. Since both twins are of the EM metabolizer type, 1.e. express functionally intact P450 dbl, and share the autoimune HLA haplotype, we conclude that environmental factors trigger the manifestation of this autoimune liver disease.
PRDSTAGLANDIHS 1II SMALL INTESTINAL UUCOSA OF CHILDREN WITH ACTIVE COELIAC DISEASE AND OH A GLUTEN FREE DIET.
45 n, BonanicoOP, Li0netti.P. Harianir.0. D'Alessand~o1.P. Trislione.P.HarlanL u a n t e and G. Ballati, I Paediatric C l~n~c . l l Surgical Clinic8,'La Sapienzc' Univers~ty,Rone, I t a l y . Enhanced synthesis o f Prostaglandins IPCsl has been reported i n coeliac disease ICDI and a posslble involvenent of these substances i n the pathogenesis of diarrhoea i n coeliac patients has been supposed. The a i l of our study ras t o evaluate Prostagland~n E l IPGfZI and 6-Ketoprortagland~n FI4 16-Keto-PGFlqI synthesis i n s n a l l i n t e s t i n a l nucosa cf three groups of patients: group A, consisting of 11 children w i t h active CD and t o t a l o r subtotal ~UCOSII atrophy, group B consisting o f I children on a gluten !roe o i e t for a t least I year w i t h n i l d v i l l o u s atrophy o r nornal i n t e s t i n a l nucosa, proup C Icontro!l of 6 non-coeliac patlents w~t h nornal i n t e s t i n a l nucosa.0nly 6 children fro# group A had chronic diarrhoea while children fron group B were asynptonatic. Childre? f r o n group C suffered f r o n f a i l u r e t o thrive; r e excluded from t h i s group children who showed diarrhoea. The anounts of PGs generated by i n t e s t i n a l nucosa were neasured by a standard nethod, using a RIA systen. I n group A PGEZ generation was significantly higher (2C52 : 401, Hean ? SE1 than i n group C 1603 ! 1401 lp(0.0031. Children from group A w i t h chronic diarrhoea and those without t h i s synpton both shored s i g n i f i c a n t h i p t e r PSI2 generation (2569 ! 681, 1431 ? 111, respectivelyl than group C (p(0.021. I n group B PGEZ generation was hlqher 11632 ? 5611 but n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from group C. I-Keto-PGFI4 generatlon although higher i n group A and B than C d i d n o t st,or anr s t a t i s t i c a l l y s~g n i f i c a n t variation. Our r e s u l t s indicate t h a t PGEZ generation i n CD 1s n c t aluays related t o the presence of diarrhoea. Elevated PGs levels i n ~n t e s t i n a l nucosa i n CD nay be due t o both enhanced synthesis and decreased degradation. klterna:ively, as hypothesized by Branski ( J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr 3,612,1980, i t cculd be the expression o f an adaptatire nechanlsn. Thls l a t t e r hypothesis could evplain our results o f high PGEZ levels i n asyntonatic coeliac children on a gluten free d i e t . laybe i s pecessary a long period of d i e t before t o cease t h i s adaptative nechanisn. After experiments on piglets and r a t s SIT using Cyclosparine A (CsA) and otter obtaining consent form f r m parents. re performed slx SIT in chlldren (6nths-9yrs) with short gut syndrome on home TPN tor 0.5 to 6 years. A11 but one donor and redpients were Isoblmd group ABO. with negative cross match reaction. Gratt were harvested on brain dead neonates (n.2) or children 6-17 yrs. 110 1 0 cm of Jejuno ileum underwent bath vascular and lurninal washing using Collins ( n J ) or UW (n-3). After aorta and Interior vena cava anastonsis total ischemic time ranged t m n 1 hr 20 to 6 hr 30. 
